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Christopher Smith
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Erica Crosby

2:30 PM
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Christopher Smith
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Follow up from Board Retreat

Jessie Olson
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Jessie Olson

4:05 PM
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Christopher Smith
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Organizational name
Discuss Next Steps

NOTE: LWOG will make reasonable accommodation for individuals with known disabilities at meeting and events
per our non-discrimination notice. Visitors needing accommodation are encouraged to contact any staff member
to request such accommodation 48 hours in advance of such event.

Lefthand Watershed Oversight Group - P.O. Box 1074 - Niwot, CO 80544-1074

05/16/2019
To: Lefthand Watershed Oversight Group (LWOG) Board of Directors
From: Jessie Olson, LWOG Executive Director
RE: May board meeting agenda items
The purpose of this memo is to provide the LWOG BOD with an update on BOD agenda items in order to
better inform and prepare the LWOG BOD for the upcoming board meeting. This memo follows items listed
on the agenda for the upcoming 05/21/2019 meeting and includes other information-only items.

Meeting Minutes
Draft meeting minutes from the April board retreat are attached (attachment 1) for review and approval.
Thank you for your participation and engagement at the meeting!

Board Annual Forms
For those that have not yet done so, we need to re-sign all conflict of interest, confidentiality and
whistleblower statements for the New Year. We will have copies on hand for those that have not yet
signed.

Financial Report & Audit
Our audit was recently completed by Clifton Larson Allen (CLA) and CLA staff will be on site to give the
presentation of the audit to the board (attachment 2)

Business Plan & Marketing Update
In the next month, we will be working on continuing work on the business plan. Our initial focus will be to
create marketing materials to help solicit donations from corporations and individuals to help sustain and
expand our adaptive management, community science, and k-12 educational activities to neighboring
watersheds. Money raised will then be used as match to apply for upcoming grants this fall. I will give an
update and ask for feedback on this effort at the board meeting.

Project updates
1. Adaptive Management, Stewardship & Monitoring
We’ve updated our adaptive management plan to reflect current monitoring methods (attachment 3) and
are presenting information to other coalitions this week in an effort to utilize similar methods and
demonstrate our ability to provide watershed science services to coalitions. We also continue to work on
our “state of the watershed” report which will describe the results from our monitoring efforts this year,
and a discussion of how sites are recovering from the 2013 flood. The final draft will be complete by the end
of this month.

2. Community Science Strategic Plan & Tools
The Community science plan is almost finished and our new App, “My Watershed” is nearly ready for

launch! The app includes several datasheets that are directly linked to our adaptive management framework
including:
 Catch the Hatch (adult mayfly emergence)
 Run off Tracker (photo document high flow)
 Pebble Tracker (pebble counts)
 Pool Tracker (pool depth and temp at low flow)
 Low Flow Tracker (photo document dry up points)
 Fish Tracker (Record fish kill and fish population observations)
Catch the hatch trainings are set for June 1st and June 6th. Please join if you fish in Boulder, Left Hand or St.
Vrain and would want to participate this summer! https://lwog.org/programs/stewardship/catch-thehatch/.

3. St. Vrain & Left Hand Stream Management Plan
Project team held a couple meetings this month to discuss the current stream management plan assessment
methods, alternative approaches to assess watershed conditions, and potential ways to integrate our
conceptual model, monitoring and assessment framework, and data into the SMP.

4. DOLA CDBG-DR Legacy Projects
We are working with Lefthand Excavating and Biohabitats on this design-build project, and Yana is
managing the project. Update this month includes:
 Just as run off is starting up, we’re finally about ready to begin construction. All necessary permits
should be in hand by end of the month but construction will be delayed until after run off. We are
still in good shape to finish the project on time and are working with DOLA to increase the budget
to better accommodate unique adaptive restoration/experimental aspects of the project.
 We continue to refine the adaptive restoration/experimental aspects of this project, working
closely with CU researchers in the experimental design and research methods.

5. River Watch Water Quality Monitoring
Glenn continues to collect monthly river watch data. Thanks to Glenn and Yana, the City of Longmont is
interested in hiring us to conduct data analysis of their water quality data; we are currently working on
developing the scope of work and contract.

6. Fish Passage Feasibility Study and Education Initiative
We recently completed a 6-month report to our funders for our Fish Passage Feasibility study. Majority of
the work on this project will happen in late 2019 through 2020.

7. SVCC
We’re nearly finished all warranty oversight related tasks and will be conducting annual site monitoring in
the coming months. Our presence in the St. Vrain watershed is also attracting new partners! I’ve met
landowners that are interested in donating to fund adaptive management in the St. Vrain, and we’ve had
school teachers from Lyons reach out to discuss partnerships, and have met with the Town of Lyons
regarding future partnerships.

Update on Fundraising and Outreach





Audrey and I are working on securing funding from Boulder County for 2019 and beyond.
We are submitting a grant application to Patagonia this week.
I attended a couple meetings in Boulder (Boulder Water Keepers, Center for Sustainable
Landscapes and Communities)
Deb gave a talk at the OSMP/POS/JeffCo Open Space Research Symposium this past month.







Update on our grant applications.
o CWCB staff recommended funding our Watershed Days grant application. The board votes
on May 16th.
River Network and Cattleman’s Association are putting together a video on stream management
planning and have asked to feature our Ranch project in the video. Terry Plummer and I will be
interviewed as part of the video.
Be sure to check out our monthly newsletters, sent out via mail chimp. Please let me know if you
are not receiving these and/or check your junk folder!
We’re working on drafting our annual report and hope to have a draft for board review by June
2019.
Our first “Watershed Days” event is set for September 28th! Please mark your calendars. I’ll provide
an update regarding the event at the board meeting.

Attachments:
1. BOD Retreat Minutes
2. 2018 Audit (Emailed)
3. Adaptive Management Plan

Attachment 1
BOD meeting minutes

Board Retreat Minutes 04-16-2019
Attendees






Ryan Golten
Chris Smith
Monica Bortolini
Ken Lenarcic
Mark Schueneman







Kathy Peterson (left at 3:30)
Chuck Oppermann
Gabe Tuerk
Chris Carroll
Audrey Butler (left at 3:30)







Sue Schauffler
Sean Cronin
Jessie Olson
Deb Hummel
Yana Sorokin

Minutes






Welcome & Regular Business
o Chris called meeting to order at 9:11 and went through introductions.
o Approval of Minutes
 Ken moved to approve minutes. Monica seconded. Motion carried unanimously.
o Approval of Financial Reports
 Kathy moved to approve. Sue seconded. Motion carried unanimously.
Intro to retreat and goal review for attendees (Ryan). The board weighed in on their goals of the meeting:
 Find consensus on future direction and vision that we use a science-based approach to
address unmet needs (particularly as applicable to other watersheds);
 Make sure LWOG will remain relevant for all stakeholder interests;
 Explore opportunities share our knowledge with others;
 Find a way to meld old with new;
 Better understand where LWOG should head in the future and where fits among other
organizations and/or efforts;
 Address whether there are there opportunities to coordinate and partner with others,
Better assess partnership opportunities (e.g. USFS, SVLHWCD, BOCO);
 Prioritize mining issues;
 Retaining insights that we gained and wants to be a force for change;
 Assess whether original mission was accomplished.
Potential Expansion of Services within Core Mission of Serving Left Hand Watershed
o Jessie reviewed how we got to where we are now and our history (see packet page 5).
o Taking stock of our strengths
 Jessie reviewed our niche (see packet page 5)
o The group discussed Opportunities and Challenges Regarding Possible Expansion
Key Opportunities and Drivers
 Unique expertise (+ tools) needed elsewhere
 Ability to scale up/respond when needed in the
future (capacity)

Challenges and Concerns
 How to maintain focus on LH Watershed
 Board as accountability tool




Ongoing momentum/interest in thinking
organization
Building on local mining legacy and water quality
work















Build into business model/goals (unrestricted
funds?)
Staff capacity
Prioritization
Draw distinction between planning (yes) and
operations (maybe?)
Checks/balances on not expanding for
expansion’s sake
Sustainable growth
Partnership considerations

Break for Lunch – Answer two questions:
o What most excites you about our potential future? Examples:
 Innovation, future potential, progress made, seeing the organization thrive, filling niches
that government agencies and private industries can’t fill, support for addressing mining
legacy issues, strength of staff.
o What’s the greatest contribution you believe that we as an organization can make to the broader
community? Examples:
 Mechanisms that would be useful in the next emergency, elevating interests and concerns
about the value of water/watershed, adding to the knowledge-base of resilience, education
about watershed health related to thing people enjoy and appreciate, opportunity to
advance application of watershed science, sharing what we learned with others.
Discuss (and Confirm) Priorities and Services Going Forward
o Review List of Current & Potential Future Services
o Discuss examples of potential services (Yana Presentation)
 Stewardship and Adaptive Management
 Watershed Science
 Adaptive Management
 Education and Outreach
o Discuss decision making criteria for considering future opportunities
 Goals are: (1) Give staff clarity, (2) Maintain board oversight, and (3) Not lose focus on Left
Hand Watershed
 Takeaways: (1) Change surrounding communities in the decision matrix to “St. Vrain Sub
Basin”; (2) Addition of four criteria to the matrix (listed below), and (3) Staff have green light
to use existing services as long as they are in the St. Vrain Sub Basin.
 Consider partners (redundancies, gaps, coordination, funding, local deliverables)
 Existing staff/capacity.
 Funding.
 Planning vs. Operations
 Sustainability of Growth
Discuss/Confirm Bylaws and Mission Statement

o





Board discussed options for modifying the mission statement. Agreed that most suitable option may
be: “To assess, protect, and restore the quality of the Left Hand Creek watershed, and to serve as a
hub for watershed issues through the fostering of stakeholder collaboration a leadership role in
watershed science, education, restoration, and stewardship.” However, the group agreed it should
be brought back to the board for further discussion at a future board meeting.
o Board discussed options for modifying the bylaws. Article V (Operational Philosophy) In its actions,
LWOG will embody the spirit of cooperation and community involvement upon which the corporation
was founded. In particular, LWOG will emphasize: voluntary participation with landowners and
strategic watershed partners; a community-scale approach to its education and outreach; and
collaborative coordination with other organizations, entities, agencies, and stakeholders involved in
activities within the Lefthand Creek watershed consistent with maintaining the mission and viability
of this organization. Similarly, the board discussed the need to bring this back to a future board
meeting for further discussion.
Discuss/Confirm Potential Name Change
o Discussion about the reasons: (1) Oversight no long fits in our name and causes confusion; (2)
Acronym is not well received by marketing interests; (3) Want a name that better reflects what we
do and gives us credibility.
o The board narrowed in on the following two options:
 Left Hand Watershed Center
 The Watershed Center at Left Hand Creek
 All voted and the majority voted that “The Watershed Center at Left Hand Creek” was best
fit. Following the meeting, Jessie followed up with all participants to recommended tabling
the decision until the next meeting to allow for additional time and consideration between
the two options.
Wrap Up and Next Steps
o Update decision matrix with four criteria and sub-basin text
o Partnership meeting with SVLHWCD with Four Mile Creek Coalition
o Discuss the updates mission and bylaws statement at a future meeting
o Research requirements of changing name both officially and/or using new name in reference to
“doing business as.” Research requirements of corporate filing and/or bank and/or other official
records related to changing name.

Attachment 2
Financial Audit
(attached in email)

Attachment 3
Adaptive Management Plan

Manage Forward:
An Adaptive Management Plan for Assessing
Watershed Health and Resiliency in Left Hand Creek

Developed by:
LEFTHAND WATERSHED OVERSIGHT GROUP
6800 Nimbus Road, Longmont CO 80503 (office)
P.O. Box 1074, Niwot, CO 80544-0210 (mailing)
303.530.4200 | www.lwog.org
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Introduction
As Left Hand Watershed recovers from the 2013 floods, Lefthand Watershed Oversight Group is monitoring and
assessing the state of the watershed using an adaptive management approach. The purpose of our adaptive
management plan is to define the approach we use to evaluate watershed conditions and manage forward to
resilient future conditions. Below, we define the steps of the adaptive management plan including project goals,
developing a conceptual model, designing and implementing projects, monitoring, and evaluation and
adjustment.

Project Goals
The first step in the adaptive management process involves identifying goals. Our overarching goal is to maintain
or improve ecological conditions and resilience following restoration and recovery from 2013 floods. By
implementing this adaptive management plan we hope to answer the following key question:
KEY QUESTION: Is the ecological condition of our watershed improving, declining, or
remaining the same each year, and which stream segments have the greatest ecological
resilience during drought or flood conditions?
Through implementation of restoration projects and adaptive management, we strive to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Maintain or improve floodplain and channel connectivity;
Maintain or improve channel morphology and physical habitat;
Maintain or improve native riparian condition and the native plant community;
Maintain or improve benthic macroinvertebrate community;
Maintain or improve water quality;
Maintain or improve fish community and condition;
Reduce hazards and increase flood safety for residence living along the creek.

Given that these types of goals are also common among river restoration projects in the Front Range, our
adaptive management approach could be easily adapted for other Front Range watersheds. Specific objectives
and performance standards are included our Monitoring and Assessment Framework (Appendix 1).

Conceptual Model
To better understand the context of our watershed and apply scientific understanding to define improved
watershed health and resilience, we developed a conceptual model that depicts the evolution of our watershed
through time, as related to the 2013 floods.
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This figure shows the conceptualized status of Left Hand Creek Watershed on nine drawn panels arranged by
watershed zone and time. The adaptive management cycle is drawn between the post-flood and potential future
scenarios, indicating that adaptive management began after the 2013 flood. Restoration goals are presented in
the potential future panels. Key watershed functions tie directly to the monitoring step of the adaptive
management cycle, indicating that these parameters are measured to track the trajectory of restoration efforts.
The conceptual model depicts conditions in the watershed as they were directly prior to the flood.
However, it is also important to consider how other historical conditions, as far back as pre-settlement and
beyond, influenced our watershed. These historical conditions provide important context to what may be
possible and desirable in the future. We do not look back at these conditions because we want to restore
to some historical point in time, but rather to learn from our history.

While the conceptual model depicts just one potential future condition, we
recognize that watersheds are dynamic and that many different future conditions
are possible, particularly in the face of processes such as flood, drought, fire, and
climate change.
History
Left Hand Creek Watershed carries more water than it would in its natural state thanks to Colorado’s historic
first inter-basin transfer, the Left Hand Ditch. First dug in 1861, this diversion brings water from South St. Vrain
Creek to James Creek, a Left Hand Creek tributary, just west of the town of Ward. Prior to 1861 Left Hand Creek
was a flashy seasonal creek or wetland swale which flowed intermittently from the mountains to the plains
during wet years and likely dried up in late summer.
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In the 1860s, farmers started settling on the plains and diverting water for crops in the semi-arid environment,
leading to the construction of the Left Hand ditch system and the transformation of Left Hand Creek from a
flashy seasonal creek to a working river. Increased flows resulting from the new role of Left Hand Creek as a
working river began this transformation of the creek and surrounding riparian community. Left Hand Creek
changed from a seasonal creek or wetland complex with an open canopy and occasional cottonwoods to a more
defined river corridor and channel, with increasing woody riparian vegetation along channel margins.
At the same time, mining activities were booming in the upper reaches of the watershed and producing millions
of dollars in gold and silver. By the early 20th century most mines were abandoned, leading to extensive acid
mine drainage and associated leaching of metals into the creek, as well as excess sediment. Despite clean-up
efforts, the impacts to water quality from these mine activities are still present in the watershed today.
Pre-Flood

Prior to the 2013 floods Left Hand Creek had spent more than 150 years (following farm settlement) growing
and changing as a working river, with an increasing number of people relying on the creek for their livelihood
and recreation. Like many rivers in the Front Range, diversions and ditches continued to be used to bring water,
habitat, and life to places that would otherwise be dry. From wildlife habitat and fishing, to trails, cycling routes,
and historic sites, our Front Range rivers, including their ditches and diversions, continued to enhance our
community’s quality of life.
Yet, diverting water also resulted in diminished stream flows, posing challenges for wildlife, ecosystem health,
and recreation, as well as people who relied upon the creek. Diminished stream flows meant that sections of the
creek became too dry to support a healthy and resilient watershed. Non-native vegetation, particularly crack
willow (Salix fragilis), became prevalent throughout the watershed and encroached into the creek corridor.
Crack willows became especially problematic in reaches that experienced diminished stream flows because the
trees track the lowering water table and occupy increasing space within the stream channel. As crack willows
grew more abundant along the channel edge they created an armored creek bank that resulted in down-cutting
and incision of the channel, disconnecting the river from the floodplain.
As the floodplain became disconnected and inundation events occurred less frequently, land use and cultivation
right up to the creek edge became more prevalent. Infrastructure such as buildings, roads, and bridges were
common in the floodway and adjacent to the creek. The combination of encroachment from crack willow, land
use, and infrastructure resulted in a “locked-in” stream form with limited floodplain access and little natural
erosion/deposition processes. Water quality impairment from historical mining activities was still evident and
mixed with other surrounding pollution sources, particularly in the plains where runoff from agriculture and
urbanization was most prevalent.
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Post-Flood

In 2013 extensive flooding due to an extended rain on snow event caused another dramatic transformation to
all Front Range Watersheds, including Left Hand Creek. High peak flow and sediment/debris inputs caused the
creek to migrate and experience deposition, erosion, and loss of riparian vegetation and habitat. Debris flows
and eroded hillslopes in the upper watershed delivered a substantial quantity of sediment and debris to the
alluvial fan and plains areas. This high sediment load quickly plugged crossings, resulting in wide-spread
sediment deposition, channel avulsion, and substantial bank erosion. Much of the agriculture, lawns, and
infrastructure were damaged or destroyed when high flows reconnected the creek to its floodplain. Invasive
crack willow (Salix fragilis) encroachment was also reduced in some areas where the high flows felled trees
adjacent to the banks. Water quality and aquatic communities declined compared to pre-flood as a result of
sediment pulses from mine tailings in the upper watershed, substantial bank and floodplain erosion, and a loss
of aquatic and riparian habitat.
Today and Our Future

Today our watershed continues to change and evolve as it recovers from the 2013 floods. We are managing this
recovery using an adaptive approach. Our approach is described in detail in our Adaptive Management Guide,
available on our website. As part of this process we (1) conceptualized a desired future for our watershed which
aims to maximize resilience within the reality of a working river; (2) developed a framework for monitoring our
trajectory towards resilience; (3) implemented flood recovery restoration projects throughout the watershed to
jumpstart the process of building resiliency and directing watershed functions towards the desired future
condition; and (4) evaluated our trajectory towards resilience by monitoring and assessing key watershed
functions.
As we conceptualize the resilient future of our watershed, we envision a watershed with a healthy riparian
community and robust aquatic habitat created and maintained by good floodplain connectivity and dynamic
geomorphic and ecological processes. We also envision room for the creek to move and adjust, in order to allow
dynamic river processes to occur and diverse, ever-changing, riparian habitat. Leveraging lessons learned from
looking at our history we knew that we must avoid a “locked-in” creek dominated by invasive crack willow (Salix
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fragilis), and that this would likely require on-going maintenance because of a lack of flushing flows. Recognizing
that intermittent flows will always be a reality in our working river, we considered solutions to alleviate the
impacts of diminished flows on watershed health and looked for multiple benefit opportunities whereby
benefits to watershed health also benefit functions of ditches and diversions.

Design and Implementation
Starting in 2016, restoration projects were designed and implemented to jumpstart our watershed’s trajectory
towards the most resilient future possible – eleven projects are complete and eight are ongoing. Projects were
generally designed to increase flood resilience, restore long-term stream health and stability, and improve
aquatic and riparian habitat.

Monitoring and Assessment
We developed a robust Monitoring and Assessment Framework (Appendix 1) to follow our trajectory towards
resilience by quantifying changes in the ecological health of our watershed. This approach helps us learn from
our restoration efforts in a structured way that will enhance the effectiveness of restoration efforts over the
long-term. It differs from traditional monitoring by helping resolve why a goal was not achieved and what
alternative or additional management actions may help achieve a goal. Since our project goals focus on
maintaining and improving ecological conditions, we chose to focus monitoring efforts on the related ecological
parameters, as indicators overall watershed health (Table 1). The framework also includes description of when
further investigation of other drivers (e.g sediment regime, flow) would be warranted (see Appendix 1,
“Suggested Action” column).
Table 1. Project Goals, Related Ecological Parameters, and Drivers
Goal
1. Maintain or improve floodplain
and channel connectivity;

Ecological Parameter
Floodplain and instream physical habitat.

Potential Driver
Flow Regime, Sediment
Regime

2. Maintain or improve channel
morphology and physical habitat;

Pool habitat quantity and quality and riffle
habitat quality.

Flow Regime, Sediment
Regime

3. Maintain or improve riparian
condition and native plant
community;

Riparian condition and community.

Flow Regime, Stream
Form

4. Maintain or improve benthic
macroinvertebrate community;

Benthic macroinvertebrate community
diversity and tolerance indices.

Flow Regime, Sediment
Regime

5. Maintain or improve water
quality;
6. Maintain or improve fish
community and condition;

Benthic macroinvertebrate community
Multimeric Index.
Fish community and condition.

Overall Watershed
Function
Overall Watershed
Function

7. Reduce hazards and increase
flood safety for residence living
along the creek.

N/A but related to parameters in Goal 1
above.

Flow Regime, Sediment
Regime
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Tying Monitoring and Assessment to the Conceptual Model
To develop the Monitoring and Assessment Framework (Appendix 1) and identify performance standards
(objectives, see Appendix 1, “Performance Standard” column), we referred back to the potential future
conditions identified in our conceptual model. In the figure below, we summarize ecological parameters and
drivers that we will monitor and assess to evaluate whether or not we are meeting project goals, and evaluate
our trajectory toward resilience.

Vegetation
Community

Fish
population
BMI
community
diversity

Floodplain inundation &
Encroachment

Pool & riffle
quantity &
quality
Using Methods to Evaluate Sub-Hypotheses
To evaluate our trajectory towards resilience we developed sub-hypotheses associated with each goal and
addressed each sub-hypothesis using seven assessment methods (Appendix 1, Table 2).
Table 2. Monitoring Methods and Related Hypothesis
Method/Protocol
1. EWP Inspection Form

2. Photo Monitoring/CWCB
EWP Protocol

3. Stream Habitat Survey/
USFS Stream Monitoring

Hypothesis evaluated
Abundance of in stream herbaceous and/or woody
encroachment will be absent, the same, or reduced year
to year. (Also see EWP project note below).
Channel will maintain connectivity to restored floodplain
year to year.
Benches will be inundated at high flows per the design.
The frequency and location of dry up periods at low flow
will change if future flow management occurs.
Percent pool area will be maintained or increase year to
year.
Average residual pool depth will be maintained or increase
to provide refugia for fish year to year.
Average pool temperature at low flow will provide thermal
refugia for fish year to year.

Timing
April- October

May- October

August
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4. Embeddedness Score/
CO SVAP
5. Vegetation Surveys/
LWOG/Biohabitats Survey

6. BMI Survey/ Colorado
WQCD Protocol

7. Fish Survey/ 2-Pass
Electrofishing

Median cumulative substrate size class and
embeddedness in riffle will be appropriate for the location
in the watershed and maintained year to year.
Median cumulative substrate size class and
embeddedness in riffle will be appropriate for the location
in the watershed and maintained year to year.
Average native richness will increase or remain the same
from year to year.
Average native cover will increase or remain the same
year to year.
Diversity scores will remain the same or increase
depending on location in the watershed.
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI) scores will remain the same
or decrease depending on location in the watershed.
Multimetric Index (MMI) scores will remain the same or
increase depending on location in the watershed.
Fish species richness and diversity will remain the same
or increase year to year.
Fish density and biomass of species will remain the same
or increase year to year.

August

August- September

September

SeptemberOctober

EWP Projects:
While EWP Annual Inspection requirements are integrated into the monitoring methods via the “EWP
Inspection Form”, these are primarily used to assess restoration project status rather than inform our
trajectory towards conceptualized watershed health and resilience. However, the quantitative survey
methods above help inform performance and answer questions in the annual inspection form.

In order to streamline data analysis, we complete the full suite of monitoring methods above at select
monitoring sites, with representative conditions in canyons, alluvial fan, and plains reaches between restored
and unrestored “reference” sites (Table 3). In addition, in 2019, we collected data on “pre-project sites,” to
document conditions prior to restoration of nine new project sites that will undergo restoration in 2019. We
complete the EWP inspection form and photo monitoring at all restoration project sites
Table 3. Monitoring Sites
Location

Canyon

Pre Project Sites
(Will be Restored in 2019)
Photo Monitoring All Methods
Only

Restored Sites (Restored 2017)
EWP Form/Photo
Monitoring Only

All Methods

Unrestored
“Reference” Sites
All Methods

4

2

N/A

2

4

Alluvial Fan

N/A

3

1

2

2

Plains

N/A

N/A

3

3

1

Notes: BMI sampling occurs at 3 additional sites in Canyon in order to capture watershed-wide conditions.
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Evaluating watershed health following restoration vs. comparing specific restoration methods:
This framework is not set up to assess effectiveness of specific restoration methodologies such as coir
fabric versus wood straw. Instead the framework is designed to assess overall effectiveness of a project or
reach to meet goals. However, some information regarding effectiveness of different methodologies may be
gleaned by comparing site information with specific data sets (e.g. vegetation community data with seeding
methods or seeding timing). For further investigation of effectiveness of treatment methodologies, future
projects could be set up in experimental context to assess methodology performance.

Evaluation & Adjustment
Our Monitoring and Assessment Framework (Appendix 1) centers on monitoring ecological parameters, which
are indicators of overall watershed health. However, we recognize that in some years or situations, monitoring
ecological indicators alone may not be sufficient to assess each hypothesis. Below we include two examples of
when additional analysis and/or data collection related to other functional drivers may be required.
Example 1. Benthic Macroinvertebrates
Our analysis of benthic macroinvertebrate data this past year identified three sources of impairments (mine
drainage, low flows, agricultural runoff/return flows) depending on watershed location. The chronic and discrete
nature of these impairments highlighted the need to collect BMI data on an annual basis (rather than every
other year as previously recommended) and the need to correlate flow regime (and low flow monitoring) to
better understand the causes of water quality impairments. For this reason, we are now collecting data on the
location and frequency of dry up periods at low flow to better correlate BMI data results with flow data.
Example 2. Floodplain Connectivity
Currently, we plan to assess floodplain connectivity using photo monitoring at high flows, specifically by pairing
observations of when floodplains are inundated with specific discharge measurements at nearby gages, and
comparing the observed inundation discharge to the design inundation discharge. However, further
investigation into flow regime and/or sediment regime may be needed if the management trigger is met, and
floodplains are not inundated at rates specified in the design. In this case, we may need to better quantify the
site specific flow regime and better document geomorphic changes using cross sections, LiDAR, and/or aerial
photography (mapping).

Reporting
To summarize our findings, we plan to develop a “state of the watershed” report on annual basis. Our first
report is underway and will be published on our website (https://lwog.org/resources/) by June 2019. In this
report, we assess and analyze our trajectory towards resilience using two approaches: comparing ecological
parameters at monitoring sites and across the watershed. At monitoring sites, we average together ecological
condition for restored, unrestored, or pre project monitoring sites over time and space, based on location in the
watershed: canyons, alluvial fan, and plains zones. This allows us to compare parameters and potential drivers at
different site categories and by location in the watershed over time. Next, we track ecological conditions such as
macroinvertebrate and fish communities over time and space that is representative of the entire watershed.
This allows us to assess ecological condition and potential drivers that may not directly be linked to monitoring
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sites. Using this approach, we can make informed management decisions that consider both reach and
watershed scales.

Appendix
1. Monitoring and Assessment Framework

Left Hand Watershed Center
Monitoring Assessment Framework
5-14-2019
Monitoring Question: Is the ecological condition of our watershed improving, declining, or remaining the same year-to-year, and which stream segments have the greatest ecological resilience during drought or flood conditions?
Monitoring Hypothesis: ecological parameters indicate functionality of one or more drivers within our watershed.
* reaches will be at minimum 1000 ft in length
#
Sub- Hypothesis
ABIOTIC
Floodplain Connectivity

Related
Goal (#)

Ecological
Parameter

Functional
Driver(s)

Monitoring Metric

Method/ Protocol

Performance Standard

Management Trigger

1
Channel will maintain connectivity to restored floodplain year
to year.

2

3

1

Flow Regime;
sediment Regime

Visual observations

Photomonitoring

Observations of floodplain show connectivity to wetted
area. No signs of excessive channel incision, or
erosion/depostion near infrastructure.

Observations of floodplain show disconnectivity to
wetted area. Signs of excessive channel incision, or
erosion/ depostion near infrastructure.

Lead Entity

Timing

Frequency

LWOG

Sept/ Oct

Initial and
depending on need

LWOG

Mid May

Annual

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter (e.g. flow regime/flushing flow values).
- Assess change in geomorphology using cross sections, LiDAR, and/or aerial
photos.
- Reconnect floodplain with possible adjustments to channel or bench height.
- Improve resilience near infrastructure.

1,7

Floodplain physical
habitat

Stream form, flow
Regime

Bench inundation at high flow

Photomonitoring at
200+ CFS

Benches are inundated at high flows per the design.

Benches are not inundated at high flows per the design.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Adjust floodplain bench heights and/or channel dimesions.
- Actively manage flow.

1

In stream physical
habitat

Flow Regime

Frequency of dry up periods

Photomonitoring

Frequency of dry up periods at low flow will decrease
after flow management.

None. Adaptive learning to apply to future stream
management projects.

- Document dry up reaches year to year.
- Make before/after comparisons, linking to biotic parameters.

CSP: continuous

May- Nov.

Annual

Percent pool areas per reach is declining.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter (e.g. identify sediment sources, flow regime issues).
- Relate pool area to avg. pool depth measurements.
- Actively manage flow and/or pool size.

LWOG

August

Annual

At low flow, average residual pool depth per reach is
declining or less than 1.0 foot in plains and foothills or
0.8 feet in canyons.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Relate average pool depth to pool area measurements.
- Actively manage flow and/or pool size.

LWOG

August

Annual

CSP: at least 1X
per month

July- Oct

Annual

CSP: Watershed
Days

Sept

Annual

Abundance of instream herbaceous and/or woody
vegetation is present and/or increasing. Monitoring for
adaptive learning.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Compare abundance of weeds by riparian zones and levels of disturbance.
- Monitor floodplain hydrology.
- Actively manage nuisance species.

LWOG

May- Oct

Annual

Average native richness is declining.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Compare native richness by riparian zones.
- Monitor floodplain hydrology.
- Actively manage and seed areas with low native richness.

LWOG/
Consultants

Sept

Annual

Average percent native cover is declining.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Compare native cover by riparian zones.
- Monitor floodplain hydrology.
- Actively manage and seed/re-plant areas with low native cover.

LWOG/
Consultants

Sept

Annual

Benches will be inundated at high flows per the design.

The frequency and location of dry up periods at low flow will
change if future flow management occurs.

Floodplain physical
habitat

Suggested Action

Channel Morphology and Habitat
4
Percent pool area will be maintained or increase year to year.

5

Average residual pool depth will be maintained or increase to
provide refugia for fish year to year.

2

2

Pool habitat quantity

7

Median cumulative substrate size class and embeddedness in
riffle will be appropriate for the location in the watershed and
maintained year to year.

2

2

USFS Stream Monitoring Percent pool area per reach is maintained or increasing.

Pool habitat quality

At low flow, average residual pool depth per reach is
Flow regime; sediment
maintained or increasing and greater than 1.0 feet in
regime
Average pool depth per reach* USFS Stream Monitoring plains and foothills or 0.8 feet in canyons.

Pool habitat quality

Temperature readings
Flow regime, sediment Bottom of pool temperature at (USFS Stream
regime
3 pools per reach*
Monitoring)

Riffle habitat quality

Flow Regime;
sediment Regime

6
Average pool temperature at low flow will provide thermal
refugia for fish year to year.

Flow regime; sediment Percent area of pools per
regime
reach*

Pebble Counts and
embeddedness

USFS Stream
Monitoring/ CO SVAP
Embeddedness Score

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
At low flow, bottom of pool temperature does not exceed At low flow, bottom of pool temperature exceed 70*F in - Relate avg. pool temperature to avg. pool depth and area measurements.
70*F in plains and foothills or 65*F in canyons.
plains and foothills or 65*F in canyons.
- Actively manage flow and/or pool size.

Median cummulative substrate size class (D50) in riffle is
appropriate for the location and maintained.
Embeddedness is maintained.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
Median cummulative substrate size class (D50) in riffle is parameter.
not appropriate for location and increasing or decreasing - Relate proportion of fine sediment to avg. pool depth measurements.
by two size classes a year. Embeddedness is increasing.
- Actively manage flow.

BIOTIC
Riparian Condition

8

Abundance of in stream herbaceous and/or woody
encroachment will be absent, the same, or reduced year to
year.

3

Riparian condition

Stream form; flow
regime

Visual observations

9
Average native richness will increase or remain the same from
year to year.

3

Riparian community

Flow regime, sediment Plot monitoring in riparian
regime
zones

10
Average native cover will increase or remain the same year to
year.

3

Riparian community

Flow regime, sediment Plot monitoring in riparian
regime
zones

Abundance of in stream herbaceous and/or woody
Weed/ EWP assessments vegetation is absent, remains the same, or is reduced.

Riparian zone plot
surveys/
LWOG/Biohabitats

Average native richness is increasing or remaining the
same.

Riparian zone plot
surveys/
LWOG/Biohabitats

Average percent native cover is increasing or remaining
the same.

BMI Survey

Diversity scores greater than implairment threshold are
maintained or increasing. Diversity scores less than
impairment threshold are increasing. Threshold values:
biotype 1= 2.4; biotype 2= 3.0.

Diversity scores are declining or remaining below
impairment threshold.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Relate HBI to substrate size and embeddedness or surrounding landuse.
- Actively manage flow.

CSP Watershed
Days/ Timberline
Aquatics
Sept

Annual or
depending on need

BMI Survey

HBI scores less than implairment threshold are
maintained or decreasing. Diversity scores above
impairment threshold are decreasing. Threshold values:
biotype 1= 5.4; biotype 2= 5.1.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
HBI scores are increasing or remaining above impairment - Relate HBI to substrate size and embeddedness or surrounding landuse.
threshold.
- Actively manage flow.

CSP Watershed
Days/ Timberline
Aquatics
Sept

Annual or
depending on need

BMI Survey

MMI scores greater than attainment threshold are
maintained or increasing. MMI scores less than
attainment threshold are increasing. Threshold values:
biotype 1= 52; biotype 2= 50.

CSP Watershed
Days/ Timberline
Aquatics
Sept

Annual or
depending on need

Two-pass electrofishing

Abundance and diversity of species are maintained or
increasing after implementation of stream management
plan.

Two-pass electrofishing

Density and biomass of species are maintained or
increasing after implementation of stream management
plan.

Macroinvertebrate Community
11
Diversity scores will remain the same or increase depending on
location in the watershed.
4

Invertebrate community Overall watershed
diversity
health

Shannon diversity index from
BMI survey

12
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI) scores will remain the same or
decrease depending on location in the watershed.

4

Invertebrate community Overall watershed
tolerance
health

Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI)
from BMI survey

13
Multimetric Index (MMI) scores will remain the same or
increase depending on location in the watershed.

5

Invertebrate community Overall watershed
Multimetric Index
health

Multimetric Index (MMI) from
BMI Survey

MMI is declining or remaining below attainment
threshold.

- Investigate functional driver(s) performance to assess impacts on the
parameter.
- Relate MMI to substrate size and embeddedness or surrounding landuse.
- Monitor water chemistry.
- Actively manage flow.

Richness and diversity of species declines.

- Assess functional drivers performance including flow regime, sediment regime,
and habitat availability and connectivity for target species.
- Consider flow management options (via SMP effort)
LWOG/
- Make before/after comparisons, set up additional experiments.
Consultants

Sept/Oct

Initial and
depending on need

Density and biomass of native species decline.

- Assess functional drivers performance including flow regime, sediment regime,
and habitat availability and connectivity for target species.
- Consider flow management options (via SMP effort)
LWOG/
- Make before/after comparisons, set up additional experiments.
Consultants

Sept/Oct

Initial and
depending on need

Fish Community and Condition
14

15

Fish species richness and diversity will remain the same or
increase year to year.

Fish density and biomass of species will remain the same or
increase year to year.

6

6

Fish community

Fish condition

Overall watershed
health

Overall watershed
health

Species richness and diversity

Density and biomass per
species

